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)~aving rp.ceived tho !Ioly Gho~t, &c., that hood, or delegated authority, and profess to
there is danger of falling away and being preach the gospel, and baptize, do it in their
lost. We have to live by ev'ery word that own strength, \vhi~h is their ,o,wn power,
proceedeth out of the mouth of God. But and therefore it cannot be the power of God
to come to the point, '"'the gospel is t)le unto ~alvation. They had better cease
power of God unto salvation." Paul sayslpreaching iil thcil' own strength, and adin 1 Thes. 1: 5, "for 01ir gospel came no,t ministering· in the ordinances, and not run
Jmto you in word .only, but also in power, before they. are sent., for Pa.·u.l says \11 Rom.
and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assn- J 0: ·14, "how shall they preach except they
ranee." Here we perceive the gospel did 'pe sent," 'and in Heb. 5: 4, he sa:Y.s "no
not consist of the. word alone, but there is 1ipan taketh this honor unto himself; but he
a power along with it, and that is the power that is called of Gou, as was Aaron." In
pf God. Now according to the conditions the account which was given by Moses, it
of the word of the Lord, a man or woman is· shown that Aaron was cal1ed by actual
is to believe, repent and be baptized, and revelation, and in this day and generation
receive the laying onof ham1s. · \Ve can the professed mil;~sters of Ghrist, say these
believe and repent, foF \ve have the power things are done a~vay; tfi,eri; are no revelato do so; but we have not the power and tions in these days; and they thus shut up
authority to baptize ourselves, and thus in- the only avenue to 'their being called, and
duct ourselves into the kingdom of God, for virtually acknowledge that they are not
that is done by the power of God vested in called of God, and thus, not being called of
man. Our Savior commanded the disci- God, as I said before, the;y do all that they
pies, as contaiped in Mat. 28: 19, "go ye do in their own strength, their ipse di~;it, to
therefore and teach all nations, baptizing the contrary, notwithstanding.
·
them in the nal)le of the :F~ther, and of the VV e will now sum up i)l as brief ma:qner
Son, and of the 'Holy Ghost," &c. Here we as possible, the foregoing remarks, as 't)ley
perceive He gave them power to teach the are eontained in this arFele. We !l11ye
word, and to l)aptize fcir an entrailCe into found that the enJ to which our Savior was
His kingdom, or churcli, and that d'elegated born, &c., was to bear witness to tJ::e tr!ltll,
power to them, was His power, or'anthori- We have found likewise that thG truth w'as
ty, and just as good as though He perform- the gospel, and that its antiquity was equ~l
eel the baptism.· The power of G-od was Ito the fall of man, and that \tis the powey
not only manifested by·baptizing by water, of God unto salvation to even one that bebut in laying on of hands for the reception lieveth, and we have found that this po,we_r
of the lloly Gho,$t, for if He had noi. given of Gqd is the same, whether ~1isplayed ,by
them power to lay on hands for. the gift of His own right arm, or delegated to maJ1 as
the Holy Ghost, He never wou)d have ac- His agent, or as Paul declares in 2 Cor. 5':
knowledged it,· by giving the Holy'Spirit 20, "now then we are ambassadors for
ow those whom the apostl~s laid on hands, Ghrist, as though God did beseech you by .¥s·:
as found' in Acts.8 and l9c: And th)ls we we pmy you in Gh1·ist's stead, be ye reconsee that the gospel was the power of God oiled to God." Therefore I close by exhortunto salvation, Although delegated to men, irig all to come and obey the truth that you
it was the power of God. · J?y that power mi'Y be saved, and this is the prayer 9f your
they were born· of water and of the Spirit, nnworthy servant.
··
·
and thus became sons am! daughters of
EDWIN STA:FFO:nD.
God; and thus they becmne adopted into ABINGDON, Knox Co., Ill., J'uly 21, 186 3
the family of God, and if faithful in observ----~---in.g all the law o: thei~ heavc.nly J?a.ther,
SEMI-AXNUAL CONFERENCE.
"'Jl! s.ecure an everJasting salvation. By ex- . .
.
.
ammm"' the New Testmi1cnt we find that Jvlmutes of the Sem>-Annual Oonfere"wc of
whene:er they received the "'~spc) it was in the Ghw·ch of Jesus Ohriit of L.-D.-S.,
wo;d, in po,~er, and in th~ Hol)• Ghost,
lwld at :he 1Y01'th Sta_1· Branch of said
~vhJCh brought much assarance. Hence we
Church, m Pottowatomw Go., Iowa, Oct.
perceive that the gospel is the pow~r of God
G, 1863.
~.mto salvation, to all them that believe, and
Conference convened by calling Joseph
we find (as before quoted) that onr SavioriSmith to preside. Alphonso Young and
came into the world for this cause, and toiEdward W. Knapp, Clerks. Repo'rtsof Elthis end was he born, to accomplish the sal- ders were called.
·
vation of mankind; to be a witness unto I Joseph Smith reported that the work in
the truth, and that truth is the gospel, which Hancock Co., Ill., was progressing 'finely.
is the power of God unto salYation. Hence He had baptized eight or ten since April
we perceive that those who deny this power,·1Conference. There has been a branch orwhich is no more nor less than the priest-lgani~ed ten miles east of Nauvoo, called the
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Rock Creek branch, v.ith eleven members; Bros. Babbitt, D. 1L Gamet and George
'l'homas Pitt i~ PresidiBg Elder.
Morey reported.
A letter was read from Elder E;.O. Briggs Bro Nathan Lindsey reported his mission.
in Utah, which cheered the hearts of the in Illinois. He found much peejudicc, never-·
saints.
theless he preached in connection with
Bro. Hugh Ly~le l"eported that Bro. Crabb others, and five were baptized by Z. H.
and himself had· been laboring as they were Gurley.
appointed at last April Conference, ·and on! Bro. Frank Reynolds reported that in his
returning here they labored in Pike county Imission through Iowa he preached, and ofIll., in connection with Bro. Loren Babbitt, I ten to large congregations. He baptized
and baptized 16 persons.
[several persons, and at Monmonth, Ill.,
Bro,'Colby Do;yns reported that he hatlihe found Jews who had lately purchased
fulfill eel a mission to N elJmska; had tried llgts in Jerusalem, prel)aratory to going there.
to be diligent, and had remoyed much prej- · E!Uer E. Page rcpo\-ted that last winter
·udice; ~ad baptized two, one being ,TohnlaJ!d spring he labored considerably with
Dh>ttmai·l·, bor·n in Wilkeshire, Eng., Sept. B..,t'O. Alexat<der McCo:d, and found people
20, 1845.
mostly, fav,arably inclmed. He expressed a
Bro. Eli Clothier reported that he had 1d£tennination to do all he can for the work,
labored part of the time in the mission\ Bro. George Medlock reported that he
·~.vhich was given him, and lnd baptized 13. had not htbored much, owing to inability to
' Bro. \Vhceler Baldwin reported th&t he get away from home~ ,He said that he would
had labored in the district which was as- labor as much as he could.
'signed him at the J nne Conic:rence. lie Pres. ~mith here spoke upon the necessihad held"il.cveral meetings and had organ- ty of Eldps knowing that thtir families
ized the F·a)1m Creek Branch, with 22 mem- were provided for or would be cared for in
llers.
.
their absence, and enjoined punctuality as
Bro. W. A. Litr, reported tlmt in the dis· a virtue J!pon all the saints, that they obtrict which was as,,igned him, he had bap- serye a]] their promises to the extent of their
tized four; two in Camp Creek branch, one ability, and that they should ever ·be cour'in Weeping 'IV ()tor hi' !inch and one in Blue teo us, affable and kind.to all around them.
River brandt, and ordained Bro. A. J. Pe-., ElderLehiEllisonreportedthathehadlathoud rm Elder. The' four were enrolled in bored to the,exten,tof his opportunities, in
the' \Yeepiljg \Vater branch, at their re- the mission assigned.him at last Conference.
quest. lie :·obtained a heari,qg in Nebraska Elder#eo. Sweet and Elder John Jamison
Uity, but there is 3ome prcj ndice there ; he Ireported.
·
lalJorcd in connection with Elder A. Y onng.l Elder D, II. Bays reported that the last
Bro .•T. A. Mcintosh reported that he had mission which was givd1 him, was in part
)a bored in 'the mission ;yhieh was assigned f11liilled. lie said tlmt he had not followed
'him, first to the Mississippi, and then in his tl)e pattern strictly, and was consequently
Dwn vicinity.
'
punished, but woulddo differently in future.
,, Bro. Wm. Red1ield reported that he had Elder W. W. Blair reported that in con)abored with Bro. Wheeler B·tld win, and nection with El,der S. W. Condit and others;
>,hat with considcmble good results.
he hadlab 0 redin variousparts of the bounds
'"Two o'clock P. ilL-Elder A. Young re' ofthewcsternconfcrence,andthattheyhad,
ported his mission in Ncbr\'ska, to June, as a result, baptized SOJ;ll€ seventy persons.
l8.H3. Twcnt_v mcmlJers had been baptized Oct. 7th, 10 A. M.-:-.Barton Puker re-·
jn$:teud'of 16, as rcportccl in ,June. He had ported his missiOn with others to Illinois.
a:ls'g labored in other respects inN ebraska. He found th~ .people very loth to receive·
Jn r·elation to the rom plaint of Elder A. them, b1it lly fasting· and prayer the Lord
Young, concerning his'labors in Nebraska prospered them. He baptizedtwo in Iowa
1Iaviiig been intruded upon by Elder D. M. nnd Illinois. , .He was ble~sed in auminis-,Gamet; the President said that the only tering to the sick.
~nong Bro. Gamet had done, was the treat··
S. IV. Condit reportcdc<mfirming thereing of Elder Young w!th discourtesy, b~t port given by Bro. Blair, having been asso-·
~lmt it did not invalid'\~€ the organizatiop: ciated with him.
of the Camp Creek branch, Ncb., r1nd that These reports were all received by the
brethren should be car,~ful in la~.oring, to Conference, and the Elders expressed a deavoid interfering with o.thcrs. He also said termination to be up and doing to the full
that it was the duty of every Elder and extent of their a,bilities and opportunities.
Priest in the church to .be active in their
REPORTS OF BRANCHES.
labors, not remaining at ·home idle, but to
be diligently employed in crying repent- Plum Creek: 23 members., John Leeka,
ance to this generation.
·
Pres., E. B. Gaylord, Clerk.

I
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Camp Creek: 23 mem., John Jamison. repentance and baptis!J1, lf!!P it is also nee. essary for them to preapp pb,c,di,ence to the
Pres., Henry Jamison, Clerk.
Fremont Co., Branch: 55 mem., 'Vheeler laws of G9;f], not to ~ear down ophers but to
Baldwin, Pres., Samuel S. Wilcox, Clerk. build uppnth~s)l"c (ol!ndati.o!l, also to teach
Union Branch: 8 added and 1 child bless· by example as well as by precept, also to
ed since last reported; James Putney, be sure to preach the g0spel .alld not politics. It is no part of their bl)_siness to inPres., Erasmus Campbell, Clerk.
Little River: 44 mem., George Morey, terfere in tho~e pbings. 'fher.e js no other
Pres., Wm. Alden, Clerk.
principle uppn which ;ye pan .e]!pect to enGlenwood: 17 mem., Henry Kisby 1 Pres., joy ~4,e i)pirit pf Christ, !'Pd b!' saved by
Rufus A. Gonsoil.v, Clerk.
Him, but to live day by day f)~ though it
Nephi: 23 mem., E. R, Ijrigg$, Pr!!~, D. were the last .day for us on ,eartjl.
B. Harrington, Clerk.
H P. M.-This afternoon wasJlevoted to
North Star: 4 added and !3 children bless· preaching bY J. A. Jli:clntosh ap.,d Jp~eph
ed since last reported; f\amuel Waldo, fres., Sl)lith.
·
D.P. Hartwell, Cieri\·
·
!Jet. ,8th, 9~A. M.::c-Thefollpwingper~pns
Galland's Grove; liJiJIUe!fi., J. fl. Hunt, having been baptized, opportunity hayipg
Pres, 0. E. Holcqp1b, C).er]j:;
b<'en give11 pn th!' ·7th, they were now cpuBigler's Grove: 26 men,., Bepj. Pl)rcell, firmed.
Pres.; 0. 0. ~Ielj'~nry, Dlerk.
Elizabeth Fra~ier, born Junr]A, 184l, in
Omaha: 18 wem., 4 Eldeq, 1 Teacher, 1 Oxford Co., Main.e; SumanH1a Ann PolDeacon, George Hatt, Pres., .Joseph Gil- well, born Oct. 17, 1834, in Oxford Op.,
bert, Ckr~,
'
Maine; Benj. Below, born Jupe 4, 18~8, in
Farm Creel~: 20 mem., Samuel Bad ham, Robinson Co., Tenn. These were bapti~ed
Pres., Is~ij.c M. Becbce, Te~ch,er, Calvin by D, H. Bays, Oct. 7, 1863. The firsttjVO
Bee bee, P~:icst.
were confirmed by Elders J ..A. Jlfcinto§h
Raglan: ql lUCID., including ~ Elders, 2 and George Morey, th~J)a~t by Colby Dorms
Teach(lf~, C. C. Streeter, Pres, Dop;:tld and John Leeka.
Joseph F. Speight, bor11 in Leeds, YorkMaule, 0lerk
Crescent City: 37 mem., 5 Elders, pne shire, England, April 30, 1826, bapti?'e!i
Prjest, 2 added by baptism, 2 remova!s sjnce Oct. 7, 1863, by D. H. Bays, confirmed !)pt.
li:lst report; Jesse Copeland, Pres., James 8th, by (J. Douns and John Leeka.
}}. Boren, Clerk.
By the voice of the Conference, Elij!lh 13.
Qnawa: 19 mem., 3 removals, 1 _qenth Gaylord, Uriah Ronndy, JarniJS N~Jwberry,
since last report; Josiah Sumner, Pres., John Smith and John Outhopse, were ordained High Priests, under the )l;tnds of W.
Jq4p. H. F):artley, Clerk.
Orl}nci!Bluff: 40 mem.,including 2 §lev- W. :(.llair and Joseph Smith.
en tie~, 4 :Elders, 1 Teacher, 1 Deacon, tad- By the voice of the Conference," Rufus A.
deq hy baptism, 7 by letter. Jolm Clark, Gonsolly, :pavi(lH. Smith,JosephF. Speight
Pr~§,, fl()pj. Allen, Clerk.
and John W. Bnrton, were ordained Elders
by Elder~ Joseph i:l~Uith and W. W. Blair.
:ijoyQr; 2 removals since last report.
flOOI/ler: 27 mem., 2 Seventies, 5 E!¢!ers, .fiesoiVf!r/, That the counties of Shelby,
l Bf;iest, 1 Teacher, 1 Deacon. John W. Crawforrl, Au(lqbon, Guthrie, Dallas,. Polk
Jtoqer.ts, Pres., George ·wright, Clerk.
an(l Sap, pe under the presidency of J. A.
·weeping Water, Nebraska: 1 adde(l py Mcintos.h; Mills, Fremont, Page and Taylor
baptism, 4 by request. Alphonso Young, coqntie&, under Wheeler Baldwin; Decatur
Pres, J. W. Waldsmith, Clerk.
amj vicinity under George Morey; Central
-\'Vheelev's .Cfrpve: 24 mem., 2 added by N~braska, under George Hatt; South Neqaptism, 1 by :vote, 3 removed since last l'l': braska under Elders A. Young and Wm. A.
ported. J oh.ll S!jlith, Pres., E. W. Knapp, Litz; Harrison and 1\fonona counties under
Ckrl~,
·z, ·
Silas ,V. Condit; Pottowatomie and Cass
Little Sioux: 19 added by baptism, 1 by counties, under Hugh Lytle.
lettc.p. Sil;ts W. Cpndit, Pres., Russel!Ful- Resolved, That this Conference authorize
le):, .Clerk.
the Committee of Publication to publish the
Upon question, it was decided that Presi- Ilqok of Doctrine and Covenants, with such
dents of branches have not the right to del- corrections in arrangement as may beneegate their presiding ~uthority to any one, cessary.
but that when he i§ absent the next in au- Resolved, That lic1mses be f(iven by tl1ls
thority pres!clcs. He has, however, the Conference to the Elders who have n&t yet
right to call to his assistance in administer- received them.
2 P. l\f.-The afternoon was devoted to
ing, other Elders in the ·branch.
The President gave some in$trnction to preaching, by '\V. '\V. Blair.
the Elders, that it ~~ their dl!ty to preach After adjournment the ordinance of bap-
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t\SI!l}.W\lJl adrniniS:ce;.·~;d ,!<p _Colhy Douns, to present. During the four days we we;re
Ellim .Chad burn, born in Philadelphia, Pa., together, there was little or nothing try
July~, 1847:; Wm. Tr,aver, bprn May 2~, mar the good order and peaceofthevast
18$~·, 'in La Porte, Ind . ; Divi<J 'YW!irlg, assemblage. Much good instruction was
b 0i·1,1 Nov. .9, ~804, il,l ,L;incashire, England, 'given by our beloved Pregident, and the
c:;\lufirmed Qct. 9th, and ordained· a Seventy Saints seemed to be of one hea.rt, and one
l;ly W.
1;\fair, T. Hougu:; aq,d .George mind.
The evenings were- devoted to
¥ore.Y • Emily Smith, born Maroh 15, 1,843, prayer meetings. The Spirit of the Lord
in \Viltshire., England. These ;.verg con· was upon the people, and their hearts
1irrr;.ed,Qe1t,. 9th, by W. W. B,lair, Thomas were made to rejoice in the testimonies
Ho11gus ~np Oe.vpge Morey.
of the Lord which were given in iongue11,
.Qct.. ~tb.-By .the· voice of the Confer- prophecy and spiritual exhorlati()ns.
ence; C. G. llfcintosh, D, B. Harrington and The Lord is giving us much ~orr!iee and
Joseph >:lpeight, were ordained Seventies, favor in the eyes of the people, for all
by W. W. Blair and J. A. Melntosh.
of which we praise his holy name. The
.lJros. C. G. Mdntpsh and D ..B. Harrir,g· hearts of the saints were made g~a:d in
tori; were appointed on a Mission to Utah. having Joseph, Alexander and David
Bro. Joseph F. Speight was appointed on with them. 'God help them to carry out
a liission to England.
and nnish up, the great work which was
On JYiotion, The .Conference requested all beo·un by their martyred father.
the Elders, Priests, Teachers anu Dencon.~
"'
W. W. BLAIR..
to.be active and diligent in laboring in tlic!i· Little Sio,x, Jowa, Od. 13, 1863.
respective offices, thereby magnif)·ing their
calling.
LETTER E'R0;\1 UTAH.
On .Motion, It is resolved that "The Kew
Lute of Zion," be recommended by this Con- DEAR Bno. SHEEN:
r:re?-ce, as a sin.ging bo?k to be used in the I write to inform on how we are ros-·
smgmg schools Ill the cnurPh.
.
. · · Y
P
On JYiotion, Bm. James Crabbe was ap- pcnng herem the .work of the last days,.
· t l
· ·
· P'k
C
Ill
d
and
to
tell
you
we
~vant more Heralds.
pom. e; ?n ~ mlsswn m 1 e o., ., an. There is ~- gre~t C!j-11 for them.
Its .vlClmty ._; ~ro~: Colby Down.s a1_1d L<i!n Bro. McCo1;cl returned from his missionEllison, were ~ppomted to lab?r.n~ Lmn and to Oguen last evening. He baptized three
Benton countws, !owa, and vl.ennty. Bro. up there, who wer(} old members in the.
Alexander H. Sm1th was appomted to bbor d
f' th :.0: · t J · h
B
· 11 B ro. w . 'V
· m
· th e 11oun d s of J ays
e 1HS
osep
;Stone was
·
wtt
, . Bl au·,
! oT
M 1 ro.
the Western Conference.
· 0 m ay1or, ":11 c1on@ was even! a ony,
Resolved, That the Annual Conference ancl ~e reoruamed them elders, and they.
convene at Ambov Lee Co.· Iii. April 6 prom1sed to do wh:;tt they cou~d to preach.
1 • ·' · ·
1864.
·'
' th.e gl~d news o~ the :t~or~><.m.zed Ch?:rch
Nancy Henderson, born Jan. 18, 183 5, in of Cbnst.to all m then: :VlCimty. Sister·
Missom;i, baptized Oct. 9, 1863 , bv Joseph Taylor wit.hh~r husband, has always held
Smith, connrmed by w. w. Blair; Thomas on to. their _:;~·st love, and ol?pose.d the
llougus and Georg_e Morey.
uo~trme of Bngham Young With his ac-·
Wm. Bowers, bomin Ohio, Feb. 23,1840, cursed polygamous system. I c~n only
baptized· b.Y c.· Douns, Oct. 8th, and con· say now _our. prospects are glorw~s at
firrried Oet. 9, 1863, bv' vV. IV. Blair, Geo. pres.ent of ~omg a great work herem reMoP!lY and Thomas no;,gus. Jacob s·toker, stonng this people bacl~ to God from
borr: · A'nri!' 12,· 1812, in Ash Co., N. G., whom they have straye~ m the dark and
baptized and COil;;i'i-;';C::! aR nbove.
cl?udy day, an~ to obedience to t~e la":s
· .-· '
· 'JOSEPH SMITH, Pm:s.
of the land which they haye so mglorl. A. YouxG,
}
· · ·
ously uenounced heretofore. I !1ear good
'J<J. W. IL,(up Clerks.
news from. all parts of ~he territory. We
,,
· ·'
have baptized now 20 m aU, and many
more are with us in faith. · The saint&
LE'/'TER FROM BRO. Vl. ~V. BJ4I:J1. here feel to rejoice with unspeakable joy
B:ap. SHEEN :-Our Conference closed inasmuch as the Lord has ·visited them
on the eve.q.ing of the 9th, after a very again with the gifts of the gospel. and
pleasant S~s,sion, and one full of thrilling with that peace of mind or love that castinterest. The weather was, for the most eth out all fear. May God bless his saints
part very fiiie, although a few days pre- in all the world with gifts and blessings
vious to the 6th, it was very unpromising, to glorify His holy name, and build up
and doubtless kept many awa.y. On the His kingdom on the earth. Truly the
8th ('l'hursday) some two thousand were,Lord holds the reins in Hi'l own )l;>nds,

w.
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